
AT THE CAPITAL.
Senator George Speaks on the

Elections Bill.

Congress Practically Adjourned
TillNext Week.

Senator Hearst's Condition Reported
Somewhat Improved.

An Investigation Begun Into the Invest-

ment of Foreign Capital in Ameri-

can Industries.

Associated Press Dispatches.

Washington, Dec. 31.?After dispos-
ing of a little routine business, this
morning, the senate resumed considera-
tion of Morgan's resolution relative to
amendments to the elections bill, and
discussed a point of order made against
it by Senator Sherman, which was that
the resolution was not on the calendar
and could not be taken up except by
unanimous consent. The vice-president
sustained Sherman's point, and Morgan
appealed and proceeded to address the
senate on his appeal.
After considerable debate on the point

oforder, the matter went over without
action.

Manderson offered a resolution (which
was agreed to) directing the superin-
tendent of the census to repoi t at the
earliest possible moment the popula-
tion of the United States, according to
the census of 1890, by congressional
districts and counties.

The senate then resumed considera-
tion of the elections bill, and was ad-
dressed by George in opposition to it.

At the conclusion of his speech, Haw-
ley alluded to the shootingof Postmaster
Matthews in Senator George's town.
The shooting, he said, was in cold-blood
and because the postmaster was a Re-
publican. George said politics had
nothing to do with the shooting.

The senate adjourned until Friday at
noon, with the understanding that then
a further adjournment would take place
tillMonday.

BRITISH SYNDICATES.

The Details of the Purchase of the Min-
neapolis Mills.

Washington. Dec. 31.?Senators Chan-
dler, Hale and Power, and Repre-
sentative Owen were the only members
of the joint congressional committee on
immigration present this morning when
the investigation into the purchase of
American industries by foreign capital
was begun.. 6. A. Pillsbury of Minne-
sota, the first witness, was examined at
some length.

In response to questions by Senator
Chandler, with reference to the sale of
the Pillsbury and Washburn mills and
milling property, witness said the con-
veyance was made to Carey and Whitt-
ridge of New York, representing a Lon-
don company. The property sold
included the C. A. Pillsburv &
Co. mills, with a capacity of
about 10,000 barrels a day, and
the Washburn company's mills, with a
nominal capacity of about 3000 barrels.
The mills are at Minneapolis and Anoka,
Minnesota. The total nominal capacity
was nearly 14,000 barrels. The actual
working capacity was about 12,500 bar-
rels a day, of a value of about $50,000. i
In connection with these mills there
were about 130 elevators belonging to
the Minneapolis Elevator company and
lying along the line of the Great
Northern {railroad. The Mineaopolis
Millcompany and St. Anthony Water 1
Power company owned the water rights
and stock in the small Atlantic Elevator
company,near St.Mary'sriver. The total
consideration was about $8,000,000, and
this amount also included $1,750,000,
cash left by settlers in the business for'
a working "capital. Different terms were
made with each of the parties inter-
ested in the concerns sold. The Pills-
bury mills and elevators brought about
$1,200,000, of which Pillsbury took $600,-
--000 in stock and $500,000 debentures of
the company formed by the syndicate ;
the balance was in cash. The syndicate
company issued $5,000,000 in stock and
$3,000,000 in debentures, each share rep-
resenting ten pounds. Among the
American stockholders were Morton,
Bliss and Company. He thought that
the largest part of the stock was owned
in England.

iWebliry said that under the terms of
sale he agreed to manage the property
for five years, though he supposed his
services could be dispensed with earlier.
Witness employed 700 or 800 men, and
his pay roll averaged $2.50 a day per
man, which was increased to $3.17 by
a voluntary distribution of profits by
the firm. About one-half the employees,
were native-born, and the other half
foreign-born, including Irish, Scandina-
vians and Germans. He had no policy
with respect to the nationality of his
men, employing the best that could be
had.

A GHASTLY SEni'Kl..

Bodies Being Recovered from a Disaster
of Nearly a Year Ago.

Wilkksbarrk, Pa., Dec. 31.?A ghastly
sequel is being enacted today to the
frightful disaster which occurred in the
shaft of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
coal company, at South Wilkesbarie,
last March, when eight miners were im-
prisoned. After repeated efforts to se-
cure their bodies,two were recovered and
the others will probably be found before
night.

At noon two more bodies have been
found. As yet there is no trace of the
others. Ac to the resumption of work,
Superintendent La Wall said it was as
yet indefinite. Operations may possibly
be begun within the next two weeks.
The mine has been idle since the disas-
ter in March last.

Lemsn'H Last Bxlt.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.?Walter M.
Leman, the veteran actor, died today,
aged 80 years. The deceased, who 'was
widely known, had been in feeble health
for some time. Hie last appearance in
public was December Ist, at his benefit
entertainment in Odd Fellows' hall.
He was born in Charlestown, Mass. A
widow and two daughters survive him.

Sierra Snows.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.?A light rain
and snow fell during the night in Ne-
vada and Arizona. The snow-fall varied
in Western Nevada from three to ten
inches, and the depth on the ground is
reported at from two to four feet. Snow
also fell in the Tehaoham mountains
and the mountainous districts of Eastern
California

Senator Hearst Improved.
Washington, Dec. 31.?Senator Hearst

passed a comfortable night, and is some-
what improved today.

FOGS ANDSTORMS,

The Sort of New Year's Weather They
Have Bast of the Rookies.

Chicago, Dec. 31.?Wide spread fogs
and storms in the east have badly crip-
pled the telegraph wires.

Fairfield, Me., Dec. 31.?The ther-
mometer registered sixty degree below
zero, this morning,

Washington, Dec. 31. ?The signal of-
ficer furnishes a special bulletin as fol-
lows : This morning's reports show that
over Arkansas, Eastern Missouri and
lowa, the year closes with one of the
warmest periods on record for this sea-
son of the year. The temperature over
these sections being from twenty-five to
thirty degrees above the average. The
temperature is above the mean over
nearly the entire country west of the Al-
leghanies. This warm wave will move
eastward and over the gulf states, the
Ohio valley and the greater portion of
the lake region. New Year's day prom-
ises to be one of the warmest ever
known.

SKATING SWEEPSTAKES.

A Fast Two Miles Made on Rollers in
San Francisco.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.?Between
3000 and 4000 people witnessed the two-
mile roller skating race at the pavilion
last night for the $300 sweepstake. The
contestants were J. A. Snowden,
the world's champion for long
distance; Frank Delmont, world's
champion for short distance, and Joe
Waldstein, champion of this state. At
the fifth lap. Waldstein found the pace
too hot for him, and dropped out. Del-
mont forced his speed for the first mile,
when Snowden spurted ahead. Del-
mont quickly recovered the lead and
held it until the second to the last lap.
Snowden won in 6:2l'j.

Delmont was but ten feet behind him.
Delmont was in the lead at the first
mile and covered that distance in 3:10,
which is ten seconds faster than the
coast record. The first half mile was
made in 1:40, the mile in 3:10, mile and
a half in 4:48, and two miles in 0:21);;.

BLOOD HORSK ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting, Election of Officers and
Treasurer's Report.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.?The annual
meeting of the Pacific Coast Blood
Horse association was held last night.
The following board of officers was elect-
ed: President, Daniel M. Burns; first
vice-president, P. A. Finagan; second
vice-president, H. I. Thornton; direc-
tors, M F. Tarpey, M. A. Gunst,
James P. Kerr and P. N. Quin-
lan. The office of treasurer
and secretary will be filled by selection
of the board of directors. To them was
also left the selection of the date of the
Spring meeting. It was to make a
spring meeting of seven days' duration,
and give large enough purses to be run
for to ensure large entries. The treas-
urer announced that owing to a good
attendance at the last fall and spring
meetings, the association has now over
$1800 to its credit, and has paid offsome
$1400 of old debts.

A TERBIBLE EXPLOSION.

Electric Light Works Wrecked at New
Orleans- Several Fatalities.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 31.?A New Or-
leans dispatch says there was a terrible
explosion last night, at the power sta-
tion of the Louisiana Electric Light and
Power company. The building was
wrecked and several employees are
reported killed. Owing to the bad con-
dition of the wires confirmation or fur-
ther information is unobtainable. .

fACTED IN SELF-DEFENSE.

Me Bride Acquitted of the Charge of
Murdering Postmaster Matthews.

Carrollton, Miss., Dec. 31.?At the
preliminary examination of Mcßride
ye3terday, for killing J. P. Matthews,
the Republican postmaster of this place,
last Christmas, twenty-five or thirty
witnesses were examined. After ex-
haustive arguments it was decided that
McHride acted in self-defense, and he
was discharged.

NEW VEAK'S GIFTS.

Governor Waterman Grants a Few More
Pardons.

Sacramento, Dec. 31.?Governor Wa-
terman today granted the following
pardons:

Edward Smith, convicted in San Fran-
cisco of petit larceny, and sentenced in
April, 1888, to three years' imprison-
ment in the house of correction.

Nellie Woods, convicted in San Fran-
cisco of murder in the second degree,
and sentenced in June, 1884, to life im-
prisonment?commuted to fifteen years.

DEAD OR ALIVB.

The Tucson Murderers Besieged by Offi-
cers in the Mountains.

Tucson, Dec. 31.?The escaped mur-
derers, Verdugo and Jaun Jacinto, have
been surrounded in the Black hills, a
spur of the Tucson mountains, three
miles from here. Another posse has
lefifor the scene. They expected to
bring Verdugo back by night, dead or
alive. The refugees are well armed.

Canal Contract Awarded.

Modesto, Cal.,Dec. 31.?The board of
directors of the Modesto irrigation dis-
trict awarded the contract for 9000 feet
of the heaviest work upon the irrigation
canal, this afternoon, to J. B. McDou-
gall of Stockton, for $59,000. The per-
manent line of the canal has been
located from the head of the works to
the destined line, a distance of sixteen
miles.

Crescent City Races.

New Orleans, Dec. 31. ?In yester-
day's first race Bonnie Annie won, Bon
Feum second, Daniel third; time, 57}4.

Second?Su Fian won, Secret second,
Ban Boy third ;time, 1:02)£.

Third?Jessie McFarland won, Folem
second, Lida L. third; time 1:17.

Fourth?St. Albfin's won, Mark S.
second, Shibboleth third; time, 1:30.

Scotch Strikers Defeated.

Glasgow, Dec. 31.?The general man-
agers of the Scotch railways have an-
nounced that the strikers are defeated.
Trains are running regularly.

Death of a Judge.

Bakerbfield, Cal., Dec. 31.? R. E.
Arick, superior judge of this county,
died this morning. He had been re-
elected for another term.

A Costly Hlu/e.
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 31.?Augusta had

a $100,000 fire this morning at. 5 o'clock.
A number ofstores were burned.

DON'T DIB IN THB HOUSE.

"Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,
roaches. ROUGH ON WORMS. Safe, Sure
Cure. 25c.

ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE. Instant relief,
15c.

A Recommendation.
Having been sick in the stomach and having

tried everything I could for relief, aud finding
nothing that could get me well, Iwent to l)r.
Gnut Chow, 641 Upper Main street, and by the
aid of his medicine I got well in a very short
time. Hoping that all sick persons will do
the same. F. C. Vklabco,

1402 Primrose aye., Bast Los Angeles, Cal.

A PROSPEROUS TEAR.
The Golden State Made Glori-

ous Progress in 1890.

The Fruit Crop Was the Largest
Ever Known.

Fruit Shipments Were 20 to 100 Per
Cent Higher Thau in '89.

Orange Shipments This Season Will Ap-
proximate 4000 Carloads?Ple-

thoric Bank Deposits.

Associated Press Dispatches.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.?The Chron-
icle tomorrow, in its annual resume of
the progress made by the state of Cali-
fornia during the year 1890, will publish
the followingfacts:

The fruit crop is the largest ever
known, the shipments having been
twenty to one hundred per cent, higher
than in ISB9. The following shipments
were made over the two transcontinental
lines: Green fruit, 105,000,000 pounds;
oranges, 3187 carloads; raisins, 40,000,-
--000 pounds, an increase of 8,000,000 over
the previous year; prunes, 15,000,000
pounds ;canned fruit5,84,250,000 pounds.

The estimated orange shipments for
the season of 1890-91 are four thousand
carloads.

The wheat crop was bhort in parts of
Central and Northern California, and
abundant in the southern San Joaquin
valley and the extreme south. The
receipts.at San Francisco and the exports
therefrom were larger than m 1889. The
total exports of wheat from San Fran-
cisco were 13,200,409 centals.

Flour exports also were larger than
last year, reaching 1,201,304 barrels.
The wheat crop is estimated at 27,000,-
--000 centals, about the same as last year.

The barley crop is 10,000,000 bushels;
beans, 1.000,000 honey, 6,000,-
--000 pounds; hops, 40,000 bales.

The wine product for 1890 was 18,200,-
--000 gallons, very nearly the same as last
year; dried wine grapes, 9,000,000
pounds, nearly all of which were shipped
east.

The vegetables shipped east amount
to 60,100,000 pounds.

The mineral product for 1890, includ-
ing gold, silver, coal, etc., was $237,850,-
--000.

The savings banks deposits show an
increase of $11,500,000 over 1889, and
the commercial banks show an increase
of $1,869,000 in deposits. The total de-
posits in all banks are $171,229,531.

The total assessed valuation of the
state is $1,060,390,296.

BAY CITY MARKETS.

Dally Review of the Produce, Fruit and
Grain Trades.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.?Potatoes,
nothing doing. Oregon pioducts which
reach here are of poor quality. Most of
the shipments are going east. At this
time last year potatoes were coming this
way from the east, and prices were
much higher. Better times are looked
forward to, however, as itis believed the
weather is getting too cold to risk any
further eastern shipments.

The egg market is easy at present, but
higher prices are expected after the first
of the year. Butter is steady. There is
no change in the general provision line,
although trade is very good. Trade for
the past season has been the best the
city has had for many years.

Very few grapes are coming in. Mex-
ican oranges are about out, but navels
and seedlings from the southern country
are coming in freely. Holdings in dried
fruits are very fight throughout the
state, the market being pretty well con-
centrated. Peaches and prunes are now
the only fruits in the market. Trade
has been light for some time, but
throughout the year it. was remarkably
good.

The cereal markets were firm this
morning, but trade was rather quiet.
Wheat continues strong at $1.35 per
cental for choice shipping. Choice feed
barley is firm and a trifle higher, occa-
sional sales being made at $1.50 per
cental. Oats are firm. Corn is strong,
and prices higher. Beans continue very
dull. Hay is quiet.
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ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts

yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system
effectually, dispels colds, headaahes
and fevers and cures habitual consti-
pation. Syrup of Figs is the. only
remedy of its kind ever produced,
pleasing to the taste and acceptable to
the stomach, prompt in its action and
truly beneficial in its effects, its many
excellent qualities commend itto all.
It is for sale in 50c and $1 bottles by
all leading druggists.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

louisvillf ? NEW YORK, N.l

. \u25a0 per i- EfcTH*rtfisas DacsaiNQ,
CaVD BY IIEN". WOMVNAHBCHILDRE.Y

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PHCSERVER.

A Handsome polish.

IS WATER* fROOF.

FIvTrY Household EVERY Office
L7ERY Mechanic tVERY Stable

W LL STAINOLD 4. NEW FURNITURE I ttruislt
w.ll Ctain Glass and Cminawarc ?( (fie
WILLStain Tinware gamr
wi-l 3tain your Old Baskets time*
willStain Dasvs Coach ano

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
'»': inJirag, Paint and Bouse Famitking Stores.

ALL FOR

CHRISTMAS

NEW-YEAR'S!
Ready Framed Etchings, Engrav-

ings and Pastel Paintings, Parlor
Easels, Portrait Frames, Mirrors,
Plush Albums and Toilet Sets,
Writing Tablets,

CHRISTMAS CARDS
?AND?

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.

Sanborn, Vail & Co.,
133 South Spring Street

ma-2r>sa-ws-l'Jm

"The Beautiful are never desolate,
Fur someone always loves them."

A SMOOTH SKIN

W Clear Complexion

attractive. Beauty
('? ,i 'IfWj'jfoj/Vs comparative?not

' / aDsomte> we may

?flf*+.~,f?>~<~~ all, by proper care,
have a nice smooth skin and a clear com-
plexion, which are in themselves the
first elements of beauty. Nothing con-
duces to this end so thoroughly and com-
pletely as the daily use of Mrs. Graham's
Cucumber and Elder Flower Cream. As a
protection from the effects of sun and
wind, and for cleansing the face from
cosmetics or other impurities, it is
superior to anything discovered.

Price, $1.00. All druggists sell it.
F. W. Braun & Co., Lob Angeles,

wholesale agents.

CONSULT YOUR INTEREST
If you wish to sell or buy Second-Hand

FURNITURE, CARPETS OR TRUNKS.

Be sure and give us a call. We have in stock
a large variety of goods too iumerous to men-
tion, all of which we offer cheap for cash, or
willsell on installments.

W. P. MARTINA BRO.,
10-10-3 m 451 8. Spring St., Lock box 1921.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
ty of Los Angeles, State of California.

In the matter of the estate of James Gorman,

Order to show cause whyorder of sale of real
estate should not be made.

Richard Dillon,the executor of the estate of
said deceased, having filed a petition herein
duly verified, praying for an order of salo of
real estate of said decedent, for the purposes
therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the said court that
all persons interested In the estate of said de-
ceased appear before the said superior court on
Friday, the »th day of January, 1891, at 10
o'clock a.m. of said day, at the court room of
said superior court, department 2 thereof, cor-
ner ofFranklin and New High streets, in said
county of I<os Angeles, state of California, to
show cause whyan order should not be granted
to the said petitioner to sell so much of the
real estate of the Bald deceased as shall be
necessary.

And that a copy of this order be published at
least foursuccessive weeks in the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county of Los Angeles,

W.H.CLARK,
Judge of the Superior Court,

Dated 9th December, 1800. 12-10-td

Health is Wealth!

psn^reZ4aß T ß E *? E

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat-
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caUßed by the
use ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental
Depression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of
Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses and
Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the
brain, self-abuse'or over-indulgence. Each box
contains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box,
or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we
willsend the purchaser our written guarantee
torefund the money if the treatment docs not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by

H. M. SALE & SON,
Druggists, sole agents, 226 8. Spring street,

Los Angeles, Cal.

UNITED STATES STABLE,
PETER CLOS, Proprietor.

Horses, Carriages and Saddle Horses To Let
All Kinds of Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month
Telephone 255.

No. 052 Flower street, Los Angeles, Cal
JylA-tf

Compound Oxygen
BY

I N HALATION !
Itpurines the blood, and is Nature's cure forcolds, catarrhs, catarrh headaches, brain fag,

depression of spirits, insomnia and illhealth
generally. Oxygen is the lifeof the blood Call
and try it. An experienced physician in at-
tendance. Consultation and trialfree. Rooms
at the Natatorium, 242 Broadway. 12-30 3m

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Present your friends or yourself withchoice

WINES OR LIQUORS t
These goods are warranted absolutely pure, and
forfamily or medicinal use can not be excelled.

ED. GERMAIN,
? Wholesale and retail liquor dealer.Telephone 110. 322 S. Spring street.
Goods for Eastern shipments a specialty, at

lowest figures. 12-20-lm

TIME IS MONEY !
IF YOU INTEND BUYING A LOT IN

ALESSANDRO!
Time *is Money to You !

YOU Cannot Afford to Wait!

THE PRICE TODAY IS

$90 Per Acre!
ONLY 250 ACRES

Will be Sold at $90.00 per Acre.
$10 or even $6 per acre is worth saving.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED.

THE PEOPLE TODAY KNOW

THE -:-VALUE -:- OF -:- LAND
IN

*ALESSANDRO! >»
An«l require no urging to buy. They know that every acre of land sold in that

beautiful valley forless than $150 or $200 per acre

Is Less Than Half its Value.
The 250 acres advertised today may be all sold before this reaches your eye,

although we positively refuse to sell more than 40 acres to any one party.

The Town Lots at Moreno
Will soon be put on the market, due notice of which will be given. For further
particulars, call on or address the

Bear Valley and Alessandro Development Co, \
REDLANDS, CAL. 'X

A. P. KITCHING, Gen. Manager.
Send your address to our office and have the December number of the Orange .. (i

Belt mailed to you. \

jgm TELEPHONE 546.

"Send me another 50c quart can of

V WT H those Fresh Eastern Oysters ; the can I

got last ni£ nt was the finest we have had
ZZ? since we left the East. There were 36

I fine large oysters in the can.''

Ml and 443 S. Spring St., bet. 4th and 6th.

NILES PEASE, |
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALLKINDS OF J

Eastern Parlor and Chamber Furniture, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Window Shades, Etc.

New Nos. 337, 339 and 341 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
9-27-flm \u25a0 9R

Btr SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON Jgg

LUMP^

WHOLESALE COAL
The Bast Domestic Coal In the Market.

Oak, Pine and Juniper wood sawed and split to Order.
HANCOCK BANNING,

Importer ofB. 7. Wellington and Foreign Steam Coal,

YARD.838 N. MainSt. Telephone 1047. m29-tf OFFICE. 130 W. Second Rt. Telephone

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
APPROPRIATE GIFTS!

DIVANS, SECRETARIES, COUCHES, MUSIC STANDS. SOFAS, CABINETS, LOUNGES,
SCREENS, FORTIERS, EASELS, RUGS, PEDESTALS.

REED AND RATTAN GOODS.

? , 'i kMb
Your Attention and Inspection is Solicited to the moat complete line of

FURNITURE, CARPETINGS 4 DRAPERY GOODS \
ON THE COAST. . \

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE CO., !. »5i and 358 Main St., Opposite Baker Block. j !
J


